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A) many damripllnm have bora 
rave from time to lima, la the

-hdafftovn tora wTalîhr, aad*ohra 

I staked, tba tab* eedtiaw, aot

hraa really greater than ratioipafaH,
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Aha-Yoa know, Kragir,
girls are iwog called by^pha a 
41 iwara now, and my efoter 
tratad tant I should to i
rhtatie.

Biggin—Oh, yen, I era, to

The night* are cold,
The akiaa are gray,

Tto frost king now 
la om his way.

We mke the bit*;
We mka tto tom;

We mire tto flow’rs 
And lea/y treat.

Weakomke,
Tie j)y to atata,

Tto apooea who mg 
Tto old float gate.
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Tto taro daaghtare of aa lmtaaa 
beaker who died la Now York flvo 
yuan ago, owing eight head red dr-
poaitore #25,000, gave up all ttoir 
pereooal property, books, picture-, 
jewelry, etr., and want to arork to 
pay the dépositaire in fall. On* br
eams a teacher, the other a lawyer'* 
clerk. They have paid $18,000 aad 
are atilt at work. Thk is tto more 
interesting sinon the deposits wove 
by the poor, from on* hundred dol
lar* down to fifty rents.

* * *

A very pretty towel rack ran to 
made of ring) of po'.Utod oak whioh 

I to furnished in any lurnitnre 
•tore. Let the rings to tax inches in 
diameter and hang them by a 3 inch 
aatin ribbon tied in n large bow to 
hide tto book to which they are fai-
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Lady (engaging a eervnnt)—we 
are all total abaiaioare bel 1 eappoae 
yon don’t mind that f 

Servant—Ob, no, mon. I’ve 
been in n reformed' drunkard'* 
family before.

* * a
Mademoiselle Aimee Repin, the 

l who drew with her 
feet the dainty postal of the Docheea 
of York now on view with tto other 
royal welding présenta at tto Im
perial inatitale U a young Qeneroiee 
of rare intelligence and charm of 
manner. The eldest daughter of n 
■Saris* barrister, aba waa tto only 
member of her family bora without 
arma, and strangely enough, she 
alone among several brothers and 
eiatare U inatioou faiffi artistic 
power*. Aaa child ah* drew with 
tor foot better than moat people 
draw with ttoir bands, and at tbo 
age of 15 the began tor artistic 
studies in one of the tost studios in 
Awitaariand.

« " * 
Lore k said to to 

usually gala there I 
old man jert tto name

it*dreesTmy set
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death of hie for 
he waa ealfed upon In 

a* the brim of abate, hie 
high character a 

wide knowledge ri public affeire. 
were fully atteetel. The tonal 
which he unwillingly neeepte.1 
whoa Sir John pnemxl fnun tin 
■awa ri aetiue, wan owing to lib 
failiag health, ri abort duration, 
bat if me the lew carefully hue 
tamnlel. Though brief of exist 
oana the Abbott ministry waa uoi 
without its brilliant porta Of a 
kindly dripimtiuo Sir John AUvAi 
waa huaurod end reapectwl riilu 
by hie political friomle, ami fue*.

net the gentleman, look tdeaaaul 
end adimt hi* mistnka ' But in- 
afead of ao doing be atteropte to 
•ink B» deeper in the mire and 
characterize* our ex puke of hw ob- 
tweneaa and mendacity as silly. 
Mayhap to hi* own mind it i» stilly 
to bendy word* with him. It 
■id to bo characteristic of any oui 
of light montai balance to i magi in 
that the acta and sayings of othen- 
are the quialeeeeem of foulislinr»* 

We have no intention ri furthei 
attempting to enlighten nor eon 
temporary upon the qneetion al 
issue. Already the true and only 
reason why the item appeared in 
our column* has been given. II 
it were pond ble to give a more 
satisfactory one we do not Imlievi 

, L’Impartial would swerve one iotn 
from the unmanly course it ha- 
taken. We confess to have ex
pected more honorable treatment 

One thing which strikes us ae 
remarkably strange, as we glance 
over the columns of L’Impartial 
week after week, is the presence 
there of several columns of boiler 
plate matter in pure Anglo-Saxon. 
Such methods on the part of the 
organ of the Acadian people of 
tine Province appears to us as de
cidedly outre One would natur
ally expect to act such a great 
stickler for the language at which 
we ere accused of haring 
conflue itself to that tongue Ol 
course a paper ie at liberty to 
erem its columns with Voiapuk 
or any other language it sees fit 
Journals however which pose as 
special organs are supposed to be 
very exact in this respect To 
our mind L'Impartial's innovation 
soggeeta simulation. But no doubt 
tine method ri editing the paper 
with a hatchet and saw is no 
meier explained than ike persist
ency in misrepresenting oa 

What would L’Impartial think 
of no if we wore captious and 

» enough to construe its 
i to the "inuumerabh 

dialects" ri

I Will anew nee kindly suggest a 
tore cheerful theme tor the 

Patriot than the order in which 
Mr. George Johnson, Dominion 

• itiitirian. feoam his census bel- 
ins If constrmiasd to cogitate 

over each lugubrious eotgeete tor 
any great period of time, 
the editor will beeoeaeacc 
hypochondriac

According to the Patriot "the 
ttoaeoo of information aad the 

expoaure ri Tory ‘ways that are 
dark" means the almost certain 
downfall ri the present corrupt 
end tax hurder.ing Dominion Uov- 
entroenf’ Just so, “almost certain 
•lownfall" At the last general 
-lectii* the country fr sa the 
Atlantic to the Paeilic was floodcil 
with tiiis'diffusion ri information 
am! the "expiwure" wee reckoned 
the moat complete ever attempted 
-uni yet the result waa—"almost 
the downfall" ri the Liberal-Con
servative government

a. m a a

Tk- vint of Mr. P. J. O'Keefe, ri 
St John, to Uus Province has not 
hern barren of results Although 
fere on a vacation trip he managed 
to demonstrate to the resident* of 
Somiorreide and Cheriotteioaro thr 
good reaaits which accrue and the 
good work that is being done by thr 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Aememtion, 
of which orgaoimtion he is one of tfe- 
Giand Depntiea Of all the Provinces 
of the Dominion, Prince Edward la 
land was the only one which, up to 
Mr O’Keefe’a coming, had failed to 
-our into C. MBA wedlock But 

genial deputy cams, saw sad

Prmeune, Pa, October IT.— 
Shortly after 1 o’clock tide
fire waa discovered fe the_______
beildiug occupied by Chnutoqns lake 
ieo company. The pent structure 
wne destroyed. On the coa 
aide ef the banting baildiag 
core* cheap tourmenta crowded with 
Polish Jews and Stove. The tide of 
the big building fall, burying a long
■wares » A *-----------------a— i..«d ---------a.. Jf ww til reMW M-lH'UiCUre JUS» ratnefQi

The flamre buret feem the buried 
building.. Four upper eteeiae of the
Thirteenth street wall fell oat ward, 
burying the vtreet ten feet deep, and 
ernahing the hoaae of John (Here on 
the opposât» aid* ri the street. On 
the groand floor of the werehieer 
were five loaded freight 'cam. They 
were drawn, homing, to a place of 
safety. Of all the hundreds of thou- 
rende of dollars worth of ptoperty 
stored in the building, there fire ear 
leads were all that were reved. The 
Urge warehouse ri the Ha voler 
Dorage Co. on the opposite aide of 
Pipe wrest, which caught Ire 
tien 
The

Hoag people are staid»wn by 
nature, and some others adopt tin 
habit just in order to hold upjsmiti 
views from everybody tier 
Either one is n must nonsensical 
creature, and to attempt I» win 
such » person to your way ol 
thinking is merely valuable timi 
foolishly spool We have at dif 
feront times met with both speri 
Hsu* ri the genus homo, but it re
mained for us to run up against 
one who adopted obstinacy ae a 
profession when we exclumged 
salutes with the editor ol 
L'Impartial.

In his last issue he again reitor- 
atoe that the item which appeaiwl 
in oar column» on October 4th 
wee manufactured by us, and us 
alone. We again, ae before, deny 
the truth ri this statement No 
one knows better titan the editor 
of our contemporary the menda
city of hie charge. Besides ex 
phuning matters ourselves, thr 
party who handed us the Alleged 
sneering communication alao wrote 
LTmpartial that he waa its authoi 
and that we were in no way re- 
■poosible far its appearance Oui 
own explanation would have been 
sufficient for any honorable,manly 
or fair minded opponent; but even 
it and the Inspector's persons' 
letter has utterly failed lo cal in 
the ruffled feelings ri our per 
vane critic. - We fully expecteu
that.after dealing with the matter | the first retahllehrd in P, E 
aa we did, L'Impartiale editor 
would coroe dewn off the perch.

The U. M. B. A. is a grand organ 
liât ion, rod oaa not at all dearth of 
■■share. The Charlottetown Branch 
make* thr two hundred end sixteenth 
in Canada oath a membership of 
8,300. Beside, thu, the organise 
tion in the United States has a mem
bership of 40,000. The inrrreer in 
Canada within the past fear month» 
has been IS branch** The orgaoi 
xauoa is en insurance end fraternel 
one. Members may insure for 01,000 
or *3,000 at a coat away below that 
to be obtained in other channefe, be
anies participating in the other bene
fit, of the Areociatoon. The C. M B. 
A. continue» to spread its branches 
daily, and at no distant date we ex
pect tore» it aatahliahed in every im
portant rentre the in Province.

To Sacred Heart Branch, Na lit, 
Albertan, belongs the honor of being 
the firm Mtablfehed in P. E. Island 
Through the energy displayed by 
Rev. A. E. Burke and his eo-workere, 
the formation of this breach vat per
fected without any outward re preset) 
talion» on the part of three already 
inembeie ri the Amodation. TV 
idea originated with Father Burfcr 
and «vend of hie parishioners, and 
they ret about putting it into practi
cal operation. It waa with mock sur 
pria* then that Mr. O'Keefe reemved 
word to proceed hither and ormnier 
tire Branch, which he did on Thar» 
day evening. After performing hie 
duty, the remaining portion of hie 
time, and his persuasive powers, were 
directed again»* Suiumeraidc and 
Charlottetown with the result that 
i hey finally capitulated, followed 
Albrrton’e example and wheeled into 
line That they will never regret 
tVir action we ate folly assured.

TV officers of Branch Na 214 ore 
1» follows :

President Rev A. E. Burke, 
let Vi<*do-J. P. Brennan.
2nd Viredo—J. P. Cunningham
Recording Secretary— John A

Keefe.
Assistant do—Jaroee Gavir. 
Financial Secretary—P. C. Mur

phy, M. D.
Treasurer—J D. Cunningham. 
Mar. had -Thomas Do/ln 
Guard—George A Murphy. 
Truetees-Frank Cahill, J. A 

Krefle, Her. A E. Burke, J. P. 
Brennan, J. P. Cunningham

On Friday evening Mr. O’Keefe 
organised St Paul's Branch, Na 218 
Seinmereide, with eighteen charter 
mem here, and the following staff of

President-Rev D. J. O. M
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COUNTRY 6BNTLEUN.Jim McNally. Nath -S. Jaha Teitgrtyh
MEN S OVERCOATS.

j BOYS OVERCOATS.
MEN S REEFERS.
BOYS REEFERS. 
MEN’S SUITS.

-» - BOYS SUITS.

Large new Stock now opened selling at lowest prices.
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Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to
4.4.

J. B. MACDOJIALD & CO.,
IK THEIR NSW STORE,

\
are showing a large stock of New Goods and Readymade 

Clothing. Overcoats, Reefers and Suits, Waterproof Coats, 

Fur Coats. Ladies Dress Goods, Millinery, Flannels, 
Blankets, Comforters, Hats and Caps, Men’s Shirts Under

clothing, Collars, Ties. All new goods will be sold off at 

prices in the city. Try us, and be convinced that we 

are the cheapest store.

*00*

132 QUEEN STREET.

WHSLMALE A KIT AIL

HARDWARE

We take this opportunity of thanking ou
friends and customers in town and country for tl ___
support extended to us during the last twenty-five years, i 
of asking for the continuance of their favors. We have sold 
our entire stock of Groceries, but not our business, to the 
McKay Woolen Co , and transferred our lease to them. We 
therefore beg to announce that we have rented the new and 
commodious Brick Store of Messrs. Dodd & Rogers, Queen 
Street, one door north of the Old Stand, which will be fitted 
up in first-class style, and where, in the course of a few 
weeks, we will offer for sale at lowest prices a new and 
varied stock of GROCERIES second to none in the 
Provinces.

J. D. MAOLEOD & CO.
N. B.—We will be found, until our New Store is 

ready, in WHITES BUILDING — occupied by W. B. 
Robertson, Esq., two doors north of the Old Stand.

J. D. M. & OO.

RebuiltBurnt
MAY,Dee. 3011),

1892 1893

TGreat Rush
AT THB

Factory.
Our solid leather Fall 

selling faster than 
we can make them. Low 
prices and good quality 
does it.

Manufacturers Boots A Shoes

GkttT TilKS. Kg
YOU WILL NOT BE

•• J-a-

HSA0QUA1TEBS FOB PARIS OHM

ONE TON IN STOCK.

Hellebore, Insect Powder, Ac,
WHOLESALE dc RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

All Readymade Clothing
Wear Hunt be Sold.

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale.
For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer 

I clothing for men, boys and children at the Lowest Prices 
I possible.

|A Rare Chance to Secure Clothing Cheap
Come early in order to get the best selection _

IMcKAY WOOLEN CO,
Everybody is Surprised

I at our Grand Show of Readymade Clothing, our Immense 
I Stock and our Wonderful Low Prices.

EXHIBITION WEEK
WILL BE A WEEK OF ATTRACTIONS. On 

I Tuesday we will show a Large Black Bear and a Rocky 
i Oaf •/]! Palatable, para, B*- Mountain Sheep and an Elk and some other animals. 
lioullion fraabtag a atimateuag. I No charge tosee this great Show. Everybody welcome.
can be made in three minutes, 8uia' Sults- Overcoats, Overcoats, will be sold for very 
hot* water! ttir^in H ^lïteH Our Stock of Carpets is a good one. Have a look 

— <«“ rtrelng „» , otio=L

PROWSE BROS
i]ihaa add W4*-| The Fencer’s Boys & Wonderful Cheap Men
iüT1 uST-ÎS
HoaiahUjr . - MIDSUMMER ^ at.it

xtoarsow sovaa,
It Is seldom that we have been so 

successful in selling our season's pur
chases as we have This year, yet a few 
ends of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves end Hosiery, still 
remain: also certain sizes in several 
lines of Boots end Shoes, which we 
offer et reduced prices in orde 
and have our shelves and 
reedy for our fall puref 
soon begin to come 

is W^rejiH the^
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Aetw, ‘My life M ia

mu hish»d given erlntafaef
*T. this dyingand cynical

me of theme. to
and im-his natural life, but only a temporary

HATSCLOTHIWhen first fe a poke of
in the

of thetknunhf nlnrlln

which resulted in I had no tflect on than any other place on P. E. Island.The trial I Her lesohitit •aery oneWhen he coldly
thebesaid that the D. A. BRUCEil myftlc [mini

whalu asW); the great prisonOh, seehafael, with e*h a ns, bat the eon-»Font white walla, a PECTACLR8 are taTlow«Uraally.
the brutal IT MABKKTMMClmo,to the cell itirely too

up at the moon and stars atindelible insult of expressed weariness 
and dislike. She held her peace.

When the day came, he would 
hose left her, for years of absence, 
without a kiss ; but the poor aoul, 
hungering and waiting (or a losing

CHEAPTEfiought to here e
they do

Am i sswsall sowwda with seek who holds a book clone in order to
Tut er.n le Ike lowing he*

Fiso years of aient imprisonment 
i Walmeley—

finds it difficult tolaughter ripple, 
lips brimmed uVr and a mind so pore thatProm Kps print nt night, will enll on at we

will noonShall not this prisoner find
turn, could not bear this blighting I m solitude, and | 
neniuty. She clung to him, sob-1 the wares of pain 1 
bing her lull heart on bis breast, she She had been ci 
kissed him and prayed for him, with I Mill bank. The
her hinds on hit shoulders, end her srenler of the pe 
Stteiming eyes on his; she blamed I cell door in the m 
herre;!, and told him she would be 1 ed bet two hooka, 
happy till he returned,—the thought book.

2 YEARS OF SUFFERING.aie only we find it beet toOh, land of tore and dreamy thoughts.
day of drearyA ad ill la lag Baida ted shady .puts. give a pair on trial to beeight hundredI oooless grmwsat. gram] 

Kmboasa.1 with wild fa abort time for a now here, and almost every house-The berryand twenty-fise time».Amt alt dw hteerne that cunohi jly wsmmfrom the keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar for 
preserving purposes.

Beer & Goff have just received over 15000 pounds of 
Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or for pre 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the

gradually get the eyeOa' af the poil , 1 and payer to the help that it needa,tell him that beTa» Ups of Ussd-lo-tia
if be will turn bit plate law I. WJTATLOM,The window of the cell.of her coming joy would bless her 

life, and bless and preserve him on I the bare, was 
he sea. IFnh such words, she let
him go.

Firmly and faithfully the loving 
heirt kept this lari promise. Months 
pasted, and her lonely borne grew I more,' the mi 
very dear to her. Her young heart firmly, ss they A 
refuted to remember the pain of the 1 in the pentagon 
put, and would recall day after day, I She wu rcpoi 
untiringly, the few poor pleasures of They sent the 
her wedded life. She would not el-1 with her, in the.

sad return it face upward,I lie yv, all, and wilh wet eye» Without a IsereweI#ee. ikeeameeel ■ mpmllhtmr» otmj\l he ik ee.l amed glimmeriiigly

threw the books ont af the will drop from eabaestion Ripans Tabules.
Ripen» Tnbwlas ere com

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that is be
coming the fashion evey-

Sweeter than «u»y melody front your bouse with curses. preservingyee, all three
My drenms of Used-to-Be.

HAWKERS LIVES MUS.of days srith harrowing ucari-
utiplted in QURKN k KING SQUABS «TORSApril »—lyrMOOflDYNE 1 The days and lights of

over Alicewhite vihsatioelow hersell to think how much even rule laid'down for the convict prisons; 
of these pleasures was due to others but she remained silent. They pn»;

reentai pUresrV
-JS5UVE-! The CosmopolitanWalmsley's Ufa. They had brought

to the outward eye; andthan her husband—to her mother and ished her- -for the .dreadfal nord I 
her old friends. "murder" was printed on her door

But all her sorrow died, and her card; they shut her up in a dark cell I 
doubt and fear fled away on the day lot days and week», till her eyes dilat- 
when she took to her yearning breast e*eod body shrank under the luiagia 
the sweet baby that was hers and hit. food. Remember, a few awake be-1 
God’s eye seemed too full of lose fore, the was a simple, God fearing 
that day. The harvest of her you eg country girl. Neither prayer not I 
life was the bursting of a flower of ex- punishment could bring her into re-1 
quinte joy. Her baby wee a prayer lenting, but only deepened the etr- 
—God bad come near to her, and nest nets of her daily anewer : 
had sent her an angelic present. T shall pray no more.'
Her life for many days was a cease- Hat case was brought before the 1 
1res crooning melody of 10ft happi- Chief Director, Sir Joshua Hobb. I 
oei*, mingled with pnyera tor her This disciplinarian vested her dark 
husband absent on the sea. cell, and, with a harsh ’Ho, there I'

Then came the lightning, and flashed t brilliant lamp on the eo- 
blastcd her fabric ol joy, and shrivel- tombed wretch. She sat on a low 
led her lutuie life into hopelessness seal in the centre ol the dark cell, 
before her face. One moment it rose her face bowed into her hands, pat- 
fair and sightly and splendid; the haps to thnl out the painfully sadden 
next, it was scattered at her scorched I glare.
feet, a pile of blackened and pitiful -She won't pray, eh V said the great 
ruin. O, day of sorrow, would u had reformer, looking at the slight figure 
been of death ! that did not move. ‘Well tee.

It wet a bright and hippy morn- He evidently took e special interet’ 
in;, and she sal in her pleasant little in this case.

. room, with the baby in bet arms. An hour later, the prisoner was 
I She bad been dream ng awake. She taken from her cell, and dragged or 
, was full ol peace and thankfulness for | pushed by two strong female warden 
, her exceeding joy

ALICE WALM8LEY miner in urn nuiof the elements of doubt end AND THE—
into a solid de-

BY IOHX BOYLE (FBBILLY, CHARLOTTETOWN HERALDNo friends bed visited has

BOTH FOB $2.00 Â VBÂB1She had no love notliving relative
MISSRBHK I

O, Spirits of Unrest and pain, that 
grieve for the sorrow dealt out to 
weak humanity, sweep jfrom my heart 
the dull veil of individuality, and let

attraction beyond her cell—beyond
Every tie worth

RICNE CO., Lit,

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have in 
the pant «old for 94.00 a year It was a wonder tn 

printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its yearly 1686 pages 
of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 
ital200 illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished 
for $3.00 a year. In January last it put in the most perfect 
msgasine printing plant in the world, and now com* what 
is really a wonder :

Wl WILL CUT TIK PtKI Of 111 liliZIH II BUT FOI tOE I
Think cm. US »»#»» of rending matter, with over I» IllustraUsna a volume *th»t weald mil la doth blading at fit.00

For only 111 Cents.

We will send yon THE f'OSMOPOUTAN MAGAZINE 
which has the strongest staff of regular contributor» of any 
existing periodical, and

act gentiy
Why efaould any upon the liver,but prom| 

stomach Ihappy thing be united tonne Intestines; cureREMOVAL !
Lilli AND COAL

dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head-For Hod's pleasure she was under-
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

given fife, and she hadtouch the trembling chords that sound 
the symphony of wrong, end desola
tion, and desi>air !

Almighty God, in Thy wisdom,and 
surely also in Thy love. Thou layesl 
Thine awful finger on a poor human 
soul, and it is withered in 1 hy tight 
even to agony and death. Thy ways, 
far teeing, our eyes may not discoser. 
In those supreme moment* of trial, 
when that which we see is black u 
night, teach us to trust in Thy guid
ance, give us light to deny the fearful 
temptation of chance, and faith to 
believe that all was labor and are 
heavy laden may bring their heavy 
burden trustingly to Thee 1

grown to love it—but when the
of bar hie had

which the had not earned, of the B HAVE REMOVED fa
reply's Wharf, where we are

pared to famish everything laher babe, murdered before her Ripens Tabule» maybeoO-Bo.nl*,Her heart, hope, love, lrow, tabled of nearest druggist.line fa* Hr aniline. Pine 
Ilka, Hallage, Urne, B 
bar BnUdkw materials

had been flung down and trampled
the dual

lyer that were doledThe alms of
Goal, which we to take.Scripture-reader» hadout by the are easy

quick to act, andbeen carried past her door.
save many a doc-1They regarded her
tor’s bilLBarrett A ChaatplwnSuddenly, a shadow fell upon ber beneath the prison. Her clothing 

—some one had entered the room. I wee rudely torn from her shoulders 
She looked up, and met a terrible to the waist; her wrists were strapped 
face—a woman's face, glaring at her I to tuples in the well; and, before her 
and at her child. She could not aeakened and benumbed brain had 
scream—she was paralysed with tar- realized the unspeakable outrage, the 
tor. The face wet crowded with fash had swept her (Virale flesh into 
passion—every dreadful line teemed I livid stripes, 
to possess a voice of wrath and I Than, lot one week moeeawt, her 
hatred. womanhood conquered, and she

they could see that she did not hearthem, that she did oot believe them | ObWa, Aag. «, THE HERALD
With a prayer, we enter the cell of 

Alice Walmsley—a cell where no 
prayer had been uttered, woeful to say, 
for the first five years of her life there
in. We look upoo the calm white 
face and the downcast eyes that dur
ing the hopeless period had never 
been raised to Heaven - -except once, 
and then only in defiance and im
precation.

God's hand had caught bar up 
from the happy plain, to fling her into 
the darkest furrows of sfflicaiioo; and 
from these depths the stricken soul 
hod upbraided the judge and rebelled 
against the sentence.

whom comm of p. e. s islandmi in the govOne day, a
book beforeernor'a office with a

carefullyin which he had
on which the

TOLL LINE STATIONS.'It fa a
governor; ‘she certainly is

Marl(Wrigljt;Ooher breast, and looked straight at the I fused township, 
dreadful lace. f ~

■You think you are bit wife !' cried 
the womap, with a laugh of hideous 
derision. 'You thi 
You lie ! You lie ! 
band I He never i . 
mine, mine ! And he lied to you I'

More wet said by the woman— 
much more; but it all resolved itself 
into this in Alice's confused memory.
Papers the stranger produced, and
helA kefrun A lir-w'a nuns kKn IPBfi

EASTERN STATIONS.lion T asked the visitor, doting the WESTERN STATIONS.He wax a powerfully built,
Victoria,

and a deep voice. The studred resHe is my huv imprécation bora of such
only alterable in MbraeBrid,Alice Wilmsley had been born 

with a heart all kindness and sym 
pathy. From h-r very infancy she 
had loved intensely the kindly, the 
unselfish, and die beautiful. She 
had lived through her girlhood as 
happy, healthy and pure as the prim
roses beneath her mother’s hedgerow». 
She had approached womanhood at a 
silver stream ripples to the sea, yearn
ing for its greatness snd its troubles 
and its joys—hurrying from the calm 
delight» of the meadow banks to the 
mighty main of strength, and salines* 
and sweetness.

The moment of communion was 
reached at Iasi, when her girlish life 
plunged with delicious expectation 
into the deep—and in one hideous 
instant the knew that forever, she 
had parted from the pure and beauti 
ful, and was buried in an ocean of 
corruption and disappointment, rolled 
over by waves cf unimaginable and 
inevitable suffering and wrong.

From the first deep plunge, stifled, 
agonised, »pp “ 
surface, only

God pity end blot out tire sin I ryville, who had recentlybody toThey carried her rited in London, and who was nsi'
Wharf,ing the prison* with authority from

GREAT BARGAINS‘Nay' said the governor; ‘sheheld before Alice's eyes. She read 
the written words—they were trans
ferred to her brain in Utters of fire.

HOU ANGUS.village girl, wife of aweaker body would have .sunk
but her time had not yetthe strain reports—see, only ci 

The police dido' FURNITURThe fever left her at fast,—herwoman, and more threatening the in
sults the hissed into Alice’s face. 
She laid her hand on the baby's 
shoulder. Great Discount Sale•She has never defended henett,philanthropic worn 

preachers laboredand crushed it, cursing
Wyville

Still Alice could not scream. Her 
heart gave irregular throbs—her brain 
was beginning to reel. Nearer, still 
nearer, the hateful face—the words 
struck her tike missiles—they sprang 
like knives it her heart—her body 
grew weak—the baby fell from her 
knees—O God I the silent agony— 
the terrible stranger bad seized the 
child -the mother’! senses failed— 
the sunlight grew dark -the sufferer 
fell unconscious at her enemy’s

ed and her lips

said Mr.
33% and 60 per cent, off for Cash,

Prince Edward Island Railway.
BURNT. lees

Ml*, U93. Irwin*

smooth the pillow* or carefully give
"T»,is

cell The warder opened the door. 
Mt. Wyville did not look at the 
prisoner, hot walked across the cell. Explanation to my customers.—tw»

Sale is to enable me to pay off the balance due my 
late partners.

performed silently
ed, end no one hot her

behold the lend re- if observing the window bar* uponher comfortceding from her the sweet Yours truly,which he laid his handhours of a merciful blank, the a as 
alone,- her baby ley dead before her, 

-and the love and trust of her life lay 
stark and strangled by its tide

What more ? Nay, there was no 
more to be borne. The wont had 
come. The flaming rocket had spent 
its last spark in the dark sky—the 
useless stick was falling to the earth 
to be forgotten for ever.

Friends I What had they to ray?

When her health quite restoredfields of her innocent and joyous girl 
hood lading in the distance.

She raised her eye* and saw ihe 
heaven calm and beautiful above her, 
sprinkled with gem-like stars—and 
she cried, she screamed to God for 
help in her helplessness. The an
swer did not come—Ihe lips of God 
were dumb—it teemed ss if He did 
not heed nor ace the ruin of one puny 
life. The sky was at beautiful and 
serene es belote, end the start were

•The mm is covered with rust,' he JAMES PATON. f«»fi mi m iifphysicians and warders
certainly need repaint-of thisin the

rather than to go bock and Dry Goods, Carpets A, Readymade Clothing.
in the

ed« once on her regular dutira a. a

JAMES PATON & 00.wfen'kaTaWhy did she choose the buy
hospital, instead of the solitary cell?

Kindness was dead.
Trust in God had been 168 VICTORIA ROW

Then, from the treat of the west, rather, her life had
I only to

Mr. Wyville HERE WE ARETheogh
With bonds of faith and love and God was

trust and hope, Alice Walmaley’s life that good was dead, fos ske still fell
He pro-tie wee in

day of her marriage,
ow theef the h, and the spirit ef evil

heart tank tike lead
into the abyss of despair

TWICELiBQIGod has
is fat my evil wayar 
Alice Wtimtiey looked

son •
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